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FOREST KINGS IN MINIATURE

Praeasa That One Wat Known Only

v to th Japan! Hm Lengtr Cleaa-- y

Guardad Sacrat.

For svternl centuries a certain
Japtlira village line flnurilttri! by

ill immature lirr cnltiration. The
plants ir solil to tlie nnhilitr for
decorative purposes nni! generally
tiring re ry fair price Any kind of
tree m)- - in- - i Inn led by tin' process
ami tlie rariWr i easily recognized.

A friend of tin writer hud ncra-lio- n

to riait the estate of a certain
Knjduh lord and was much fasein-atr- d

with the miniature oak mid

pine which adorned the tables. It
Mrnii Ijiat ) lie V had been grown un-

der dirrction of tlie head gardener
by the following process:

An ordinary oranjro was rut in
lialf aud tlw contents rcmou'd. The
jmt! in thia form was muted with
tlirlluc on the outside mid the two
halve act out to dry. Fine, rieh noil
waa then platvd in rieh half and
ml of the doaircd tree planted

therein.
After n few month tlie rood

had reached ftich magnitude n to

project through the akin and slicllau
mating. They were then cut "It
flui'j with the surface, of the peel.

Thli proves, together with uulcrin::,
ias repealed daily.

It was found that tire oak tree
consumed the longeat time in ntlitin-in-p

mntirity, from two to four chm
lieing r('(iiiredc!. Other free, such a

the pine mid fir, reached full grontk
ju about a Year and n hntf.

. HIS IDEA

Tlie Manager I'm going to elc-Ta-le

the stage.
Tlie Critic That's good. The bets

the wnmcn wear nowaday are so
big that juu can hnrdlv see it as it
I.

WORLD'S POPULATION.

Of recent years the custom of
znaMog a systematic census of the
population has lieconie well estab-

lished throughout all civilised coun-tr'x- n,

and H Is now possible to gain
a Writ accurate Idea of conditions
all the world over.

Rome of the figures now citud in
regard to this matter arc interesting.
The world's total population Is esti-

mated at 1,700,01)0.001), out of which
the proportion of the sexes is known
for 1,038,000,000, the ratio being
1.000 males to 9!)0 females. The
ratio varies considerably in different
places. In Europe there were for
wry 1,000 mcp 1.0?" women; Af-

rica, 1,05; America, fGt; Asia,

901; Australia, !)7.
The maximum proportion of wom-

en is found in Uganda, 1,407; the
anlnintum in the Alaska gold fields
and tho Malay states, with 301 and
380 aespcctivcly. Chicago Tribune.

BETTER MEAT NOWADAYS.

J. Ogden Armour, defending packing--

house methods at a luncheon in
Chicago, said:

"We eat, thanks, to the packer,
moro wholesome meat than we for-

merly dJdV My father used to tell a
story aWit a farm boy who onco
called at a house, ,and took an order
for n )pg of, mutton, Then, a day or
two Inter, the boy called again.

" 'You'll have to countermand
fliat mutton order, ma'am,' he said.

"'Yea? Whyao?'
" "Th sheep's improTln',' Mid th

boy,

Correspondence.
To CoitRKSPONiiENrs: Mall vourl't.

lrs early no they will get to us not la-

ter than Monday niirht. IlULEs: Write
on one side of the paper only; write
plainly; spell names correctly, r.nd
write "Cor" on the envelope.

Leave out neighborhood visits or we
will.

If Vour letter does not Miticnr. re.
member that it was either too late or
that It's contents did not Justify pub
lication.

We leave out a part, or nil, of other
lettars as Well as yours.

Our space is limited and we must
leave out much that is intended for
publication. That is one of the many
unthankful tasks of the editor.
Correspondents net your LETTERS in

early.

Our
SCHOOLS

MAY SAVE OUR
COUNTY FROM BE-comi-

"Feudal"
Says an

BRADLEY.

Editor of the Mountaineer:
My limited acqurintanee with

you induces me to believe you
are afriene to morals and as such
I must believe you to be a friend
to sceools.

Having had some expierence
as ateaeher, and being acquainted
with the needs o f Education,
information, and the .improve-- ,
ment of the mind geneially thru-o- ut

our country.
I am led to give the people my

idea of a model school.
A model school is not necess-

arily a place of confinement for
boys and girls. It is not a place
where we should send our chil-

dren to get their heads crammed
full of book definitions. Some
think a school carried with it the
ideas of a teacher with every thine
from trasitive verb to a full and
complete descriprionof mostmin-tit- e

cell of the body stiff and cold
and proud, unable to condesend
to the wants and childlike ideas
of the little ones knowlidge is a
very dangerous thing according
to my views unless sanctified to
the improvement of the social
condition of mankind, and unless
we can get teachers for our pup-li- c

schools that have heart tho
buildeng up of the torn down
and wrecked country in which
we live we may always expect to
be menaced by corruption, vicel
and immorality. A model schoo
is a collection of children in whose
minds have been istilled a unity
of purpose to the intent that they
may learn that thev may be able
to learn others. To learn what
iH nocecsary. impoatant, they can
utilize to a benf it not only to them-
selves, but mankind as well.

A place where love rules in the
heart of teachers and pupil, a
place where true zeal for the
cause of education manifest it-

self thru hard laborand pains ta-

king for the advancement of the
pnpils and not a place where sim-

ply the bell is rung, order kept,
classes kept, time kept, the roll
called and the salary drawn.

To my mind, a model school ex-

ist in Mash Fork district, Magoff-

in County, Ky. under the able
supervison of W. H. Caudill,

whose excellent ability both edu-

cationally and naturally so befits
him for teacher that it seem if
nature specially adopts one to any
particular profession he certainly
is filling his bphcre. I am per-

suaded that our schools are Gen-

era' ly growing better. Let us
a'l unite together for the com- -

MOUNTAINEER.

won good of all lumiatiityand thus
i aaten the time when Magoiliii
County, the feudist county, will
take on n diffucnt appearance
Educa'ionnlly , morally, and re-- 1

ligousl,,.
Wishing you and the Mountain-

eer success, j

A Subscriber.
Note we are g!ad to have such '

eon tributions as th's, but pre--j
fer to have more brief.

WE i

MUST
HAVE A DIF-- !
FERENT VIEW-
POINT OF OUR
EDUCATIONAL SYS- -

TEM IJY EDUCATION-
AL CMMITTEE OF

LOUISVILLE

CLUB.

STUDYING the educational
situation in the state, I am more
and more impressed with tho
absolute necessity for a radical
change in our viewpoint concern-
ing the subject. We have been
viewing the school rather as a
nucessary evil, an expense to bo
kept at the minimum of crat.

The logical result has been
largely attained cheap houses,
cheap grounds, cheap equipmert
and in too many cases cheap
teachers, cheap tmtces, cheap
county doards and cheap county
superintendents.

In fact, so lomr has this polcy
prevailed that we cave dwared
everything pertaining to our sch-

ools, even education), nnd most
of all oursjolves the average
citizens. Thj whole outfit is a
cheap aud inadequate thing for
th tw. mi. th cfnturv. OUR
SLIPalloD AND CHAOTIC
SYSTEM, IF SYS TEM' IT CAN
BE CALLED, POS SI BLY ANS-

WERED FAIRLY WKLL THE
NEEDS OF FORTY OR FIFTY
YEARS AGO, but everything el-s- o

has moved tremendously witin
that time and moved with the
greatest celerity and momentum.

With our school here in Kent-
ucky we have practically stood st-

ill fusting to luck or some other
mysterious power to supp'em-n- t
onr indirTccnce and neg'ect. i

I Not so with other more pro.spc-- 1

jousand progressive state fully
recognizing the value and impo-lanc- e

of their children. With
cnilghtcnedzcal and intelligence
th' ir tendency has been to crowd

i all the money into their schools
that could be judiciously used,
looking upon it as a wise, busine-

ss like propositions mostprfitab-l- e

investment, and so it has pro-

ved, states younger and no more
favorably situated, with really
inferior nitural resources, surpa-
ssing us in material wealth two
and three fold.

BEFORE WE CAN MAKE
THE NEEDED AND DESIRED
PROGRESS WE MUST GET
THE VIEWPOINT THAT IT1S
NOT ONLY OUR HIGH AND
HOLY DUTY, BUT MOST

TO SEE OUR CHI-LDRE- N

AND THEIR SCHOOLS
FROM THE INVESTMENT SI-D- E

AND PROVIDE GENERO
USLY THE FINANCIAL AID
THAT IS IMPERATIVELY NE-

EDED.
Furthermore, we must awaken

'ut of our apathy and see that

yon want our laws enforced
On Our Officers as Well as Our Cizens?

Are you for better schools and
would you like to Fee our county have an County High School where your boys
and girls wou'd have free tuition7

Would You Like To See ?SS?mSul,e Icss ,iquor and: have

Don't You Think That we are Entiled ToilirhcaL?return8 for r

Are you interested in the unbiased news of your coutny?

Would you pay two cents per week in a campaign for these causes?

IP SO SUBSCRIBE FOR THIS PAPER
and don't borrow your neighbor's copy. If every one did this it would be impossible for

us to run our papjr.

Thsre's scarcely a citizen in our county that would not make big interest on.an investment

of two cents per week, or $1.00 per year in this cause.

See Alonzo Keeton or the editor without delay and sub-

scribe today.

this moiu'y is used to the best ad-

vantage nnd not frittered away
by incompetence or graft. We

have been furnishing two and a

half.to three million dollars per
annum for our schools for a nu-

mber of years. What number of
citizens have at any time taken
the slightest pains to Know how

this mon-- y was being expended?
There seems t havy been great
wr..-!- e. WE HAVE ALLOWED

THE 1N1REST OF OUR CHIL-

DREN TO DRIFT INTO POLI-- i
TICS AND INTO CONFUSION.

IT IS HIGH TIME TO CORREC-- j

T THIS.

Elain. j

'
Ernest Elam and shelhy nickcll

navoben visiting ami trading j

m wolf o. nwemtly Mis3. Djlla
adains dcaughter of Sain and Rh

ad n ad tins died Sunday aug. la, j

shii had been s'ck f r some time i

fhe was Sixteen years old at her j

l.ist Fridav Pro John Biys I

.v:is s nt for aivlchurch was Irid

there r.ho joined also her father
and the many frends and rcaltiv-p- s

extendi to tha beloved paren
ts and sist'r thuir sine arc symp
athy.

LUTIONS
From Rowan Coijnty

TEACHERS IHS'ITUTE

AIMS FOR THE YEAR 191L'.

1 Every child in county enroll-

ed In ech'iol.
2. Six wieki term of Moonlight

schools in cash d it.t-ic- t-

3. An average nttodanca of 70
percent in day sclools, and of 50

per cent in night schools.
4. An avoaago of two graduates

fr m each school.
5. Each ochoul and yard made

so attractive as to invito and hold
the children.

0. Domastic Science and wi-cultu- re

taught in some form in

each school.
7. A School Improvement Lea-g- u

in eacn district.
8. A library in each dwtrict.

accemible twelve month in .the.

year.
0. A fruit club orgmizcJ in

each district.
10. Arbor day observed, and

trees pmnt'id in a toh ach wlyard.
11. fifty yard i of inalel road

built in front of each sclioolhouse.
12 An Auuncaii flag over each

schojlhouse

NEW
School.

LEXINGTON, Ky. Aug. 23.
Under the auspicas of tho ex-

tension division of tho College of
Agriculture of tho Stato Univer-
sity a scries of oxtoniton schools
for teaching rs agriculture
and stock raising h ive been ar-

ranged to be Ii3id in various sec
tions, lliesctioo's will be of foir
lays duration and will bo held at
places where fifty or more far-ner- .s

pledge daily attenncu
Tho fir.it is to ha held at Mur-r.i- y,

Calloway county, from Oct.
7, to 10, inclusive, while others
Kovi I for will extend tne sess-

ions; well ill to
A partial list ot the towns'

which have furnished the Agri-

cultural ofliciala the ncceisary
pledges of a'.tendincaand accom-
modations are, bi.sides Mjrray,
Imisa, Pikevilk', Prestonburg,
and P.iintsvjlle, for Octooer
Brandenburg nnd Clovorpjrt, '

during November, and Cambells-- 1

bnrg and Hopkinivillo, during
December.
Anangcmentsfor other scho)ls'

during the fall will be made be-- 1

tween now and tne time they are
to be held, ills abjve being tho.
first to claim the datus mention) d.

Fanner (to onit nf his hiliorcrs, j

who h.id come home nftor his first
training in the militia) Which
would you rather he, a soldier nf a
farm hand, I'mldy?

l'nt A soldier, of eouw.
Farmer And why so, l'nddy.
(Ml Well, ynu see. you'd1 hp a

'iing tinii- - wflriitji for, n farmer Ixv
hM tell von to stiiml at ntw.--

v

HELPED THAT MUCH, ANYHOW.

"I hnvo n hoik here that I think
you would find extremely useful. If
you will kindly gie me about three
minulen nf your time I will briefly
set forth its fnllent jKitita."

"What kind of n hook lo It?"
"It ill fully described by Its title,

'How to Succeed in Ilnsiness.' Vnn
M ill find in it many Titlunlile sugges-
tions nnd"

"Here's 80 cents, do and get s
rtenn oollar and ahavn. If them'i
anything left ynu might buy your-se- lf

a sandwich."

GENIUS. '

"Who is the proud looking man
the ouo who is about Jp get into his
?f3,0l)0 automobile?" '

"That is Mr. Punington. lie is
one of our richest men. He madn
$10,000,000 manufacturing sausage
casings."

"Indeed! And who la the poorly
elnd humble-lookin- g individual to
whom ho aeema to bo giving or-

ders?"
"That is Algernon" Orarenhurst

tho epic poet. He i now eking out
a miserable existence by writing
rhymed advertisements of Mr.

product."

ONE BETTER.

ICnglishmnn You Americans lilcci

nothing better than a nino days'
wonder.

American Oh, yen wo do.
Englishman What ?

American A nine-innin- wonder,
for Instance. Puck.

EXCUSES.

"Dear, I'm very sorry you found
your razor dulled, but th truth
i "

"Oh, I know what tho truth is.
Only don't try to mako mo
the baby took It to cut his tooth
with'

THEY BELONG TO THE DOO,

"I see n New Jersey man is said
to have n wonderful collection of
fleas."

Kgliert--We- ll at that he hasn't
:;ot anything on my dog.

"Aro you really looking for an
honest man?" nsked the suspicious
citizen.

"Xo," replied Diogenes. "Confi-

dentially, I am merely taking this
method of letting my neighbor.
know what I think of thera."


